GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

THE GENERAL MANAGERS,
SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
SECUNDERABAD
SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY
HUBLI

FAX/POST COPY
ISSUED ON 10.10.2017

NO. E(O)III-2017/TR/76-F(.) MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS HAVE DECIDED THAT THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS SHOULD BE POSTED AS ADRMS AS INDICATED AGAINST EACH WITH IMMEDIATE EFFECT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO.</th>
<th>NAME(S/SHRI), SERVICE/RLY</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>MVS RAMA RAJU, SAG/IRSE/DMRC(DEP)</td>
<td>BZA</td>
<td>VICE SHRI K VENUGOPAL RAO, IRSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>KRK RAJU, NFSAG/IRSE/SCR</td>
<td>GTL</td>
<td>VICE SHRI KKV SUBBARAYUDU, IRSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>K BALASUBRAMANYAM SAG/IRAS/SWR</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>VICE SHRI PC TAMTA, IRSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. ORDERS FOR OUTGOING ADRMS WILL FOLLOW.

RAILWAYS (.)

(A.K. SEN)
DIRECTOR (ESTT.)
RAILWAY BOARD

COPY TO:

1. PS/MR, OSD/MR/EDPG/MR/PS/MOS(S), EDPG/MOS(S), PS/MOS(G)/EDPG/MOS(G).
2. PSOs/Sr. PPSs/ PPSs/PSs to CRB, FC, MRS, ME, MTR, MS, MT, Secretary, DG/RPF, DG/RHS, DG/Pers., DG/RS, DG/S&T, ADG/PR, JS(E), JS(E)II, JS JS(G), JS(G)II, Dir.(D), JS(P), JS(C)P, Dir. (E), EDE(GC), DS(C)/CRB.
3. The Principal Directors of Audit, SC & SW Railways.